During the last decades efforts regarding
Introduction
The efforts of the evolution to avoid the hazards of micronutrient deficiency and excess are shared by corresponding regulatory efforts. The 'recommended dietary allowance' (RDA) is supposed to meet the nutritional requirement of 97.5% of the healthy population. For certain Schümann micronutrients beneficial health effects are observed at intake levels that exceed requirement extensively. For example, selenium and vitamin E seem to counteract free radical damage. Thus, to optimize health it may be desirable to consume such micronutrients in excess of the RDA. This development urges regulatory agencies to establish an 'upper level' (UL) to mark the borderline between favorable health effects and toxicity. The first step in this process is hazard identification, i.e. to spot adverse effects that may lead to persistent impairment of important physiological functions. The next step is to derive a dose-response relationship for such adverse effects and to estimate a 'no adverse effect level' (NOAEL) or a 'lowest adverse effect level' (LOAEL) from available data. An UL can be derived on this basis by use of appropriate safety factors and uncertainty factors. These factors make provisions for sensitive subpopulations and for doubts regarding the reliability of available data [1] .
Dose-response assessments for iron present several problems. Firstly, bioavailability of nonheme iron varies by a factor of 10, depending on the composition of the diet [2] . In addition, heme iron absorption is substantially higher than that of nonheme iron. It contributes 20-35% to total iron intake [3] corresponding to 1-5 mg Fe/day, which is a considerable range of variation. Due to these uncertainties, it is difficult to assess absorbed iron quantitites at known intake levels. This problem is circumvented by relating the endpoints of iron toxicity to the iron status of the organism.
Rationale behind RDAs and Corresponding Recommendations of the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Ernährung for Dietary Iron Intake
Iron deficiency anemia affects an estimated 25% of infants worldwide and up to 46% of children 18 months of age in Guatemala [4] . Children with iron deficiency anemia run a higher risk of an insufficient psychomotor development and impaired cognitive performance [5] . Reduced O 2 supply and cytochrome activity lead to reduced physical performance and low birth weight babies [6] . Therefore, the RDA should be high enough to replace the body's iron losses and to fulfil physiological requirements, especially during growth and pregnancy.
A 70 kg male loses approximately 1 mg Fe/day with desquamated epithelial cells. Assuming a 10% absorption rate, an intake of approximately 10 mg Fe is needed to replace these basal losses. Menstrual iron losses are below 1.6 mg Fe/day in 95% of women. Added to basal losses this leads to an average total loss of approximately 2.5 mg Fe/day [6] . Assuming an absorption rate of 10-20% in iron deficiency, an RDA of 15 mg Fe/day for women of reproductive age is derived. During the 1st year of life the body requires approximately 260 mg of iron for metabolism and growth, i.e. 0.6-0.8 mg Fe/day, corresponding to a dietary intake of 6-8 mg Fe/day per infant. This is the rationale for the RDA value of 1 mg Fe/kg body weight for children between the 4th month and 3rd year of life. A total intake of 15 mg Fe/day is not to be exceeded in infants. During pregnancy, 450 mg Fe are needed for the mother's increased erythropoiesis, 270-300 and 50-90 mg are transferred to fetus and placenta, respectively, amounting to an extra demand of 770-840 mg. This demand corresponds to approximately 3 mg Fe/day and to an intake of 30 mg Fe/day which is the rationale for the recommended higher iron intake in pregnancy. It may be a problem for risk management when it comes to avoid iron overload for those segments of the population with low iron requirements and, at the same time, to supply enough iron to those with a high demand. In the USA, RDAs are exceeded by actual dietary iron intake in males and they are nearly met in females; the prevalence of iron deficiency anemia is as low as 2.5-4.0%. These data show that the RDAs and corresponding recommendations of the DFG are solidly based and that iron deficiency in industrialized countries has become less of a general health problem. This is in part due to a diet favorable for iron bioavailability and partly to the mechanisms of iron homeostasis.
Regulation of Intestinal Iron Absorption
Depending on its weight the iron-adequate human body contains 2.2-3.8 g of iron (distribution see table 1) [7] . Intestinal iron absorption is geared to the demand via adaptation of a specific receptor population in the duodenal brush border membrane (BBM) [8] . The iron supply from the blood to the immature enterocytes in the duodenal crypts modulates cellular iron-regulating protein (IRP) activity (details see below) which, in turn, seems to regulate the expression of a divalent metal transporter (DMT-1) in the BBM. This process gears nonheme iron uptake from the intestinal lumen to the body's iron requirements [9] . A second mechanism seems to modulate the function of DMT-1 in the BBM and the dislocation of this carrier from the membrane in response to recent iron absorption, which corresponds to a mucosal block [10] . Duodenal nonheme iron absorption is further modulated by the iron-regulated transporter at the basolateral membrane of duodenal enterocytes (IREG) [11] . Body iron stores also influence the expression of a BBM reductase that reduces ferric food iron to the ferrous form to make it available to DMT-1. Heme iron, in contrast, is not taken up via DMT-1 but passes the BBM as an Feporphyrin complex [12] either by virtue of its lipophilicity or by use of a putative heme carrier. Heme iron, thus, circumvents downregulation of the bottle neck for nonheme iron absorption in iron overload. The porphyrin ring is cleaved by heme oxygenase in the enterocytes [13] . The released iron enters the enterocytes' nonheme iron pool. Although there is some adaptation of heme binding to the BBM [14] and of heme oxygenase activity, downregulation of heme iron absorption at adequate supply levels is by far not as effective as that of nonheme iron absorption [15] .
In humans, nonheme iron absorption from food increases markedly in a situation of increased demand. A 4-and 9-fold increase was found in blood donors and in pregnant women, respectively [15, 16] . When iron stores are repleted, noheme iron absorption goes down and balances basal iron losses at normal dietary intakes [15] . However, although the percentage of iron absorption decreases, administration of high amounts of iron inevitably results in the absorption of higher amounts of iron [17] . Especially, downregulation of intestinal iron absorption in response to preceding iron administration [mucosal block; 10] does not seem to work effectively in humans. Thus, increases in plasma iron concentrations after oral intake of 75 mg Fe were similar to the increase after a second and third dose given on the same day [18] . When iron was given with the meal -corresponding to the situation of food fortification -2.6% (1.3 mg Fe) were absorbed from a single dose of 50 mg FeSO 4 . When 50 mg Fe/day were given for a week (350 mg Fe), absorption was 2.3% (8.0 mg Fe), showing no blocking effect of preceding iron doses [19] . Also, the absorption rate (8.9%) after 60 mg Fe/day for 6 days (total intake 360 mg Fe) was in the same order of magnitude as after intake of 120 mg Fe once weekly for 3 weeks (10.9%) [20] . When nonheme iron absorption was as low as 2%, heme iron absorption was still as high as 15% [15] showing that downregulation of heme iron absorption in response to increasing iron stores is even less effective than that of nonheme iron in humans. Iron excretion is not regulated. At normal intake levels about 1 mg Fe/day is lost with the desquamated enterocytes, corresponding to as little as 0.025-0.05% of body iron content. The examples show that downregula- High iron contents in the diet will decrease Zn absorption which, however, needs pharmaceutical iron doses [22] . The iron impact on Cu absorption is even less pronounced.
Iron Homeostasis
Excess iron is sequestered into ferritin, from where it can be mobilized when demand increases. A small family of messenger RNAs is equipped with specific base loops (iron-responsive element, IRE) that bind to IRP in the cytosol. Binding of IRP to the IRE in the 5) untranslated region (UTR) of the mRNA represses ferritin translation; binding to multiple IREs in the 3) UTR, in contrast, stabilizes the mRNA of the transferrin receptor. The IRP-IRE affinity is increased in iron-deficient cells ( fig. 1 ). This mechanism modulates the expression of ferritin and transferrin receptors and, thus, regulates the availability of low molecular iron in the cells [23] . Unfortunately, the same mechanism will also mobilize iron from ferritin and import it via transferrin receptors in situations of oxidative stress. Nitric oxide and superoxide radicals increase the IRP-IRE affinity [24] . Thus, cells under oxidative stress are likely to behave as in iron deficiency: they can release iron from the stores and increase iron uptake from the extracellular space ( fig. 1 ). This misguided process may amplify oxidative stress. Besides, homeostasis can be overwhelmed by excess iron intake. In all these situations, iron may cause substantial harm to the body, depending on dose and duration of excess iron exposure.
Damage after Acute Iron Exposure
Ingestion of an acute overdose of pharmaceutical iron preparations is known to cause local corrosion in the stomach and upper small intestine. High absorbed iron quantities cause shock symptoms due to postarteriolar dilatation, capillary leakage and heart failure. High iron concentrations damage hepatic mitochondria, leading to liver cell necrosis with bleeding disorders and hepatic failure. Though the mortality rate from iron intoxication increased from 0.05 before 1990 to 0.116 per 100 patients exposed to iron preparations in 1991 [25] , it is overall a rare event. An oral dose of 180-300 mg Fe/kg body weight can be lethal. Oral doses below 10-20 mg Fe/kg body weight are regarded as nontoxic for humans [26] , leading to a NOAEL of 10 mg Fe/kg body weight for acute iron toxicity. This is far beyond the dose range of dietary iron exposure.
At therapeutic dose levels a series of side effects of oral iron preparations due to irritation of the gastrointestinal mucosa were observed, including nausea, vomiting, heartburn and epigastric discomfort. Along with diarrhea and obstipation, these side effects were observed in about 25% of patients after administration of 100 mg Fe/day in a placebo-controlled study [27] . An earlier study found the same side effects at 180 mg/day. If 100 mg Fe/day is taken as LOAEL, a safety factor of 2 leads to an USL of 50 mg Fe/day for mucosal irritation by nonheme iron salts. Reddajah et al. [28] described gastrointestinal side effects at doses of 50 mg Fe/day in non-placebo-controlled study. Thus, the USL for this effect should be below 50 mg Fe/ day, e.g. 30-40 mg Fe/day. One has to consider, though, that the 'daily intake' was taken as a single dose of iron salt in these studies. This is different from dietary intake and limits the value of these data for extrapolation to food iron.
Chronic Iron Overload
Hazards can also be identified for excessive chronic iron ingestion. Symptoms such as hepatomegaly, joint inflammation, diabetes mellitus, cardiac failure or hepatoma are possible sequels of parenchymal iron overload. Excess iron is a major factor in the progression of hepatic fibrosis at concentrations above 400 Ìmol Fe/g dry weight. Patients who ingested 160-1,200 mg/day pharmaceutical iron over more than a decade developed secondary hemochromatosis and died of cirrhosis, diabetes or cardiac failure [29] . Such cases are inappropriate to derive a LOAEL or NOAEL, as they deal with excessively high intakes and did not exclude hereditary hemochromatosis.
Homozygotes for hereditary hemochromatosis are a highly sensitive subpopulation for iron overload. This disease is caused by a defect in the HLA (HFE) gene which increases iron absorption 2-to 3-fold. It is observed in 0.3-0.5% of the Caucasian population. The male/female ratio among homozygotes is 1:1; for serious manifestations it is about 5:1, though, if untreated. This is because women have constantly higher iron losses via menstrual bleeding. In hereditary hemochromatosis, transferrin saturation is frequently close to 100%. Free, bleomycindetectable iron is often present and parenchymal cells can be damaged, e.g. by Fenton chemistry.
Bantu siderosis is caused by excess oral iron intake with home-brewed beer, fermented in iron drums in subSaharan Africa. Regular consumption of such beer may serve as a model for chronic dietary iron overload, leading to hepatic cirrhosis and diabetes. The bioavailability of such iron is high. It parallels that of FeCl 3 salts and is approximately one third of that of Fe 2+ salts. The average intake in the patients was 50-100 mg Fe/day [30] . A cumulative excess intake of approximately 28 g Fe was derived as a threshold for the development of fibrosis. The average consumption seems to have been less than 2 liters of beer/day which is too little for clear-cut alcoholism. Still, substantial alcohol intake in some patients might have supported the development of cirrhosis. Iron absorption in cirrhotic subjects was not higher than in healthy controls [30] , although a genetic failure distinct from HLA-linked hemochromatosis was later discussed to have increased intestinal iron absorption [31] . These findings lead to a LOAEL of 50-100 mg Fe to cause cirrhosis in the long run. Applying a safety factor of 2 seems sufficiently conservative, because we deal with a putatively sensitive subpopulation, for which a genetic disposition and alcohol intake are discussed. Therefore, a USL of 25-50 mg Fe/day should be derived from these data.
Iron, Increased Oxidative Damage and Cardiovascular Risk
In 1992 Salonen found marginally increased iron stores to be related to an excess risk of acute myocardial infarction (AMI). These data supported Sullivan's iron hypothesis [32] on the increased cardiovascular risk from 1981 which was based on three observations. (1) In parallel to higher iron stores, men have a higher risk of AMI than premenopausal women, (2) hysterectomized women have an increased risk of AMI, implying that some risk modification is due to the absence of menstrual blood losses and not to reduced estrogen production, and (3) people from developing countries have less AMI which, again, is in parallel to low body iron stores. Epidemiological studies on the relationship between iron stores and cardiovascular risk are still controversial. However, evidence in favor of the iron hypothesis has become so substantial that it cannot be ignored when the impact of iron on human health is discussed.
Molecular Aspects
Iron participates in a complex pathophysiological mechanism that is supposed to increase oxidative stress and cardiovascular risk. Superoxide anions are produced e.g. as a by-product of mitochondrial energy metabolism, by xanthine oxidation or by neutrophils and macrophages in inflamed tissues [33] . Such superoxide anions are transformed by superoxide dismutase, by glutathione peroxidase and catalase to H 2 O 2 and finally to H 2 O which forms a potent defense against oxidative stress ( fig. 2) . However, superoxide anions can alternatively be converted to form highly reactive hydroxyl radicals by iron mediated Fenton chemistry (see Appendix) which potentiates local oxidative stress, e.g. in mitochondria. Chelation of iron by small endogenous ligands like citrate and ADP are no Schümann obstacle for the oscillation of iron between Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ which is the driving force of Fenton chemistry. One hydroxyl radical can go through 10-15 reaction cycles and destroy lipid membranes, proteins and cause DNA strand breaks [34] . Thus, one hydroxyl radical will produce 10-15 chain reaction seeds before it is stopped by radical scavengers, e.g. ·-tocopherol, lycopene or ß-carotene, which are consumed in the process and must be regenerated or replaced ( fig. 2) [35] .
Because of these mechanisms, the question of what quantity of iron in the body is safe is closely related to the question of which conditions disturb the equilibrium between pro-and antioxidative mechanisms. In principle, such disturbances can, firstly, be caused by an increased basal generation rate of reactive oxygen species (ROS). This is observed under pathological conditions, such as inflammation and ischemia/reperfusion injury. Secondly, local iron availability will aggravate oxidative stress of any origin via Fenton chemistry. As excess iron cannot be excreted from the body, it is either incorporated into heme to serve specific functions or it is sequestered and stored in ferritin. Hemeoxygenase 1 is induced in ischemia and liberates iron form heme [36] . Iron can also be liberated from ferritin under oxidative stress [37] . In addition, oxidative stress increases intracellular free iron concentration via IRP activation ( fig. 1) , which promotes the conversion of less reactive to more reactive radicals. Thirdly, the cell may run out of radical scavengers due to increased consumption under oxidative stress. In all 3 cases the equilibrium is shifted substantially to the prooxidative side.
Free iron seems to play a crucial role in the amplification of oxidative stress. The process is a self-amplifying vicious circle. There is no place in the organims, neither in ferritin nor in the heme-bound form, where excess iron can be safely stored to prevent Fenton reaction from occurring. A possible exception is hemoglobin-bound iron in erythrocytes, because these cells have highly developed intrinsic antioxidative defense mechanisms. Thus, excess iron stores can be compared to a powder keg: it is not wise to carry a higher supply than needed for necessary requirements.
Iron-Promoted Oxidative Stress on the Organ Level
If these mechanistic considerations are valid, substitution or chelation of free iron should influence free radical production in ischemia-reperfusion injury. On the organ level, it should modulate lipid peroxidation and impair organ function. Indeed, all these effects were observed in corresponding animal experiments and clinical observations. The iron concentration in coronary flow fractions increased with the duration of ischemia in isolated rat hearts and cardiac contraction was impaired correspondingly [38] . Also, administration of the iron chelator desferrioxamine (DFO) before surgical occlusion of the coronaries reduced the increment in free radical activity to 113% as compared to 136% in controls without DFO [39] . Administration of DFO to dogs before coronary occlusion impaired myocardial function to a lesser degree than without DFO [40] and ventricular pressure in isolated rabbit hearts was less attenuated [41] . Exocholine is a new lipophilic iron chelator. It reduced hydroxyl radical concentration and restored coronary flow rates and systolic pressure performance in isolated rabbit hearts after coronary occlusion [42] .
DFO administration before bypass operations in humans reduced the superoxide anion concentration in neutrophilic leukocytes, diminished mitochondrial swelling and chemiluminescence for ROS in myocardial biospies and lipid peroxidation. In experimental claudicatio intermittens of rat hind limbs, parameters for lipid peroxidation increased significantly less after DFO administration [43] and carotid blood flow, cerebral O 2 metabolism and electrocortical activity were significantly less impaired in experimental asphyxia of newborn lambs. A similar positive effect on the cerebrum was seen after allopurinol administration which reduces xanthinoxidase and, thus, ROS generation [44] . Administration of DFO before hepatic ischemia as a model for the ischemic phase in liver transplantation decreased lipid peroxidation and TNF· release from Kupffer cells as well as morphological damage [45, 46] .
The above findings support a causal relationship between available free iron and the generation of free radicals on the one hand and the extent of functional impairment and morphological damage on the other. Unfortunately, DFO has a comparably short half-life, penetrates slowly across lipid membranes and depresses cardiovascular function at high concentrations [47] . Therefore, the usefulness of this chelator in the therapy of cardiovascular diseases is limited. Still, to reduce free iron seems beneficial in ischemia-reperfusion events, implying that high iron stores are disadvantageous and may aggravate the sequels of such events.
Epidemiological Studies on the Impact of Iron Status on AMI Risk
Salonen et al. [48, 49] found a 2.2-fold increased risk of AMI in Eastern Finnish males at serum ferritin levels of 1200 Ìg/l. An additional intake of 1 mg Fe/day was calculated to increase the cardiovascular risk by 5%. These assumptions have been criticized insofar as the impact of inflammatory diseases on serum ferritin should have been controlled more rigidly and the relationship between circulating ferritin and AMI risk should have been pursued for the whole range of values. Besides, it was argued that heterozygotes for hemochromatosis with their slightly increased average iron stores should have an increased cardiovascular risk as well, if a ferritin value of 1200 Ìg/l were to increase that risk. This had, indeed, not been observed at that time; however, all of these requirements were fulfilled in the more recent studies on the subject as reported below.
No association was found between cardiovascular risk, on the one hand, and serum iron concentrations, transferrin saturation and total iron binding capacity (TIBC), on the other hand, in two subsequent studies [50, 51] . A transferrin saturation 160%, however, accompanied an increased risk of AMI which fell short of statistical significance [51] . Serum ferritin did not seem to be associated with a cardiovascular risk in a study from Iceland [52] , although the risk was increased in people with low TIBC representing high iron stores. Diets high in highly bioavailable heme iron increased the cardiovascular risk, but went along with high fat and cholesterol intake as well [53] . Morrison et al. [54] found a significantly increased risk of AMI at serum iron concentrations of 1175 Ìg/dl, which supports the iron hypothesis.
Most of these follow-up studies published between 1994 and 1997 did not support the findings of Salonen et al. However, they raised concern about the choice of adequate biomarkers to define body iron stores. Serum iron concentrations and transferrin saturation represent no advantage over ferritin concentration; on the contrary, they are much more variable [55] . Other authors complained about a confusing and inadequate design in some of these studies, failure to exclude subjects with hepatic or inflammatory diseases and inappropriate methods to determine iron stores [56, 57] . There were calls for prospective studies using adequate parameters to define iron status [55] .
The most recent generation of studies tried to fill this gap. Klipstein-Gobush et al. [58] found an 1.8-fold increased risk of AMI at serum ferritin values of 1200 Ìg/l. The risk increased 1.3-fold with every next tercile of serum ferritin increments. A high intake of heme iron increased the AMI risk 2.7-fold. Serum iron, transferrin saturation and dietary iron intake did not correlate with AMI risk, showing that these parameters are, indeed, less appropriate than serum ferritin. Liver enzymes were controlled to exclude hepatic damage. Inflammation was controlled by determination of C-reactive protein and leukocytes at the beginning of the study to rule out chronic inflammatory diseases at that point in time. Acute diseases that made the patient see a GP were registered by the protocol and verified by research physicians. Erythrocyte sedimentation rates were determined to establish whether earlier inflammatory processes had faded off though they may have increased ferritin before. Alcohol intake as confounding factor for serum ferritin increases was accounted for. A Finnish study [59] used the ratio between serum transferrin receptor concentration (TfR) and serum ferritin which seems to represent the diagnostic optimum to define body iron stores. TfR is largely independent of inflammatory influences, decreases with increasing iron stores and is most sensitive when iron stores are low, while ferritin is more sensitive at high body iron stores. If serum ferritin were high due to inflammation in spite of low iron stores, TfR would go up. Therefore, parallel determination of both parameters reduces the risk of misinterpreting high ferritin values due to inflammation as an indicator of high iron stores. At ferritin concentrations over 200 Ìg/l AMI risk was 2.5 times higher and increased 2.0-fold with every next tercile of ferritin increment. An additional dietary intake of 1 mg Fe/day increased the AMI risk by 8.4%. Analyzing body iron stones by terciles suggests a continuum of this parameter on the AMI risk. This is supported by a decreased AMI risk in blood donors, who have low body iron stores [60, 61] . The latter study controlled the health of donors and nondonors alike to be comparable. Another trial showed significantly higher serum ferritin values in coronary artery disease patients with an early onset (age !46 years) as compared to others with a late onset (age 174 years) [62] . The most recent and best-controlled epidemiological studies, thus, support the iron hypothesis of increased cardiovascular risk. However, to finally prove the causal association, an intervention trial would be needed; this would be highly unethical in the light of the available data.
AMI Risk in Heterozygotes of Hereditary Hemochromatosis
Due to slightly increased iron absorption, 25-30% of heterozygotes have elevated iron stores. The iron excess is available early in life [63] , which might increase cardiovascular risk. Indeed, there seems to be a family aggregation of hereditary cardiovascular risk in 5-7% of the male population that cannot be explained by conventional risk factors such as diabetes and hypertension [56] . In a pro- Schümann spective nested case control study in 11,631 subjects, 531 cardiovascular patients were compared to 535 controls that died of other causes. Among the cardiovascular deaths, 7.2% were heterozygous for hemochromatosis as compared to 4.1% in controls. In controls, hypertension and smoking increased cardiovascular risk by 2.2% as compared to 40.0% in heterozygotes [64] . This risk increment should be due to extra iron, because this is what characterizes the heterozyotes. The self-amplifying effect of iron on ROS production described on the molecular level is likely to be the responsible mechanism.
In a prospective cohort study in 1,150 Finnish males 6.7% were found to be heterozygous for hemochromatosis [65] . 10.4% of heterozygotes had myocardial infarction as compared to 5.6% in the control population. Again, smoking increased the risk significantly. An increment in serum ferritin of 100 Ìg/l increased the AMI risk by 52%. These results take away one of the most severe objections to the iron hypothesis of the cardiovascular risk, namely that heterozygotes are not affected.
Iron Stores and Atherosclerosis
High iron concentrations were found in human atherosclerotic lesions [66] . Fe + and Cu 2+ increase local concentrations of hydroxyl radicals which are supposed to oxidize surface structures of LDL. According to current understanding this oxidation increases LDL affinity to macrophage scavenger proteins and accelerates foam cell formation in the vascular endothelium, which causes cytotoxic endothelial injury via chemotactic mechanisms. This process facilitates the entry of lipoproteins into the intima, leading to smooth muscle cell proliferation and the development of atherosclerotic plaques [57] . In agreement with this concept, the iron content was higher in atherosclerotic lesions in apolipoprotein-E-deficient mice. In iron deficiency serum ferritin was reduced by one third and the iron content in atherosclerotic lesions decreased accordingly. This was paralleled by a reduction in number and size of the lesions and reduced immunostaining for epitopes of oxidized LDL [67] . Local Fenton chemistry in the atherosclerotic plaques would also explain the lack of an association between serum ferritin levels and measures of LDL oxidation in human blood [68] .
Sonographic assessment of carotid atherosclerosis was correlated with iron stores in 847 persons aged between 40 and 79 years. Hypercholesterinemia increased the lesions synergistically. The odd rate increased 1.5-fold with each increment of 100 Ìg/l in serum ferritin [69] . In a follow-up study, the risk of developing new atherosclerotic lesions was correlated with body iron stores. Inflammation and cancer were excluded in these patients. Serum iron and transferrin saturation were weak predictors. Progression of late atherosclerosis was not related to iron stores [57] .
Iron and Cancer

Molecular Mechanisms
Iron has been suggested to induce cancer by oxidative damage of DNA. Renal adenocarcinoma induction in rats [70] after intraperitoneal injection of Fe-nitrilotriacetic acid (Fe-NTA) supports this notion. In contrast to intraperitoneally applied ferric succhrate, which is insoluble and induces local peritoneal mesothelioma [71] , soluble Fe-NTA is absorbed by the peritoneum and circulates in the blood. After glomerular filtration iron finds an optimal environment for the Fenton reaction in the lumen of the proximal renal tubules. At this location, lipid peroxidation turned out to be clearly associated with the induction of renal cancer [72] ; both could be significantly reduced by vitamin E administration [73] . Chelated Fe 3+ effectively catalyzed DNA single and double strand breaks producing 8-OHGua as a maker for oxidative DNA damage [74] and interstrand cross-links by site-specific mechanisms [34] . Induction of lung cancer after asbestos inhalation relates to the iron content of different asbestos fibers [75] and iron and nitric oxide seem to be necessary for the mutagenic action of asbestos fibers [76] . Moreover, a high iron supply supports tumor cell proliferation [77] . Ample iron supply is likely to promote tumor growth whereas iron restriction can reduce cancer induction [78] . As a defense against iron-induced oxidative stress human tumor cells produce glutathione S-transferase pi. These mechanisms explain promoting effects of iron on dimethylnitrosamine-and dimethylbenz(a)anthracene-induced tumors in animal experiments [79] . Oxidative stress, moreover, may accelerate the conversion of precarcinogens to carcinogens [80] .
Epidemiological Observations
Stevens et al. [81] first reported an association between iron stores and cancer; this was criticized because of the small differences in transferrin saturation (+2.4%) and TIBC (-1.5%) between cancer and noncancer groups. Also, the risk of cancer induction was not stratified according to different periods of follow-up duration. It was suspected that these iron status indicators have been increased as a consequence of cancer that was present at the start of the study [82] . This objection was overcome by longer follow-up periods, after which the correlation between high iron stores and cancer was still present [83] . In addition, a dose-response relationship between transferrin saturation and relative risk of cancer was derived. The risk increased progressively at transferrin saturation levels above 40%. The cancer frequency in esophagus, bladder and in the colorectal area increased in parallel to iron stores. Dietary phytates, themselves known to decrease iron availability, seem to protect the colon from lipid peroxidation, which is in agreement with these observations [84] . In contrast, the frequency of stomach cancer decreased with iron status, because induction of this tumor is frequently associated with low gastric acidity leading to low iron absorption [83] . Knekt et al. [85] found the risk of colorectal and lung cancer to be related with increased iron stores. Again, differences in iron status between cancer and noncancer groups were small. The role of iron in cancer promotion is supported by the therapeutic effect of iron chelators in the therapy of neuroblastoma [86] and by reports on a reduced cancer risk in blood donors [87] .
Promotion of tumor growth after iron supplementation in animals seems a very reproducible finding. A causal relationship between cancer promotion, possibly also between cancer induction and iron stores, is likely but not firmly proven for humans. On this database, an intervention trial in humans to prove or disqualify this issue would be clearly unethical and iron supplementation beyond the RDA requirements cannot be recommended.
Safety of Iron in Food
Food safety tries to avoid deficiency states as well as the risks of excess intake; additional aspects of food safety, like allergy, microbial or toxic contamination and the impact of food additives or agrochemicals shall not be discussed here, although cadmium, lead, nickel, cobalt and plutonium may accumulate in the body to a greater extent in iron deficiency, as these metals partly share the absorptive pathways of iron which is negatively correlated with iron stores [88] . However, there is no regulated iron excretion in situations of dietary overload. To avoid adverse effects, therefore, iron intake should not exceed these metabolic requirements. Excess intake of pharmaceutical iron preparations may lead to acute toxicity and secondary hemochromatosis. At therapeutic dose levels they cause side effects. This is of limited relevance to assess the risk of dieteary iron, though it helps to characterize possible hazards. Chronic excess intake of highly available iron with a food item was observed in Bantu siderosis, where chronic intakes between 50 and 100 mg Fe/day caused live cirrhosis, diabetes and heart failure. Applying a safety factor of 2 would lead to an USL of 25-50 mg Fe/day for conventional iron toxicity as an endpoint.
However, reports on an association between iron stores and cardiovascular and cancer risk urge to extend the database for risk assessment. The molecule mechanisms of how iron accumulates in specific tissues under oxidative stress and amplifies it are known. In this perspective the question of how much iron is safe needs to be rephrased. We should ask to what extent we can rely on antioxidative mechanisms to prevent cardiovascular diseases and cancer as sequels of iron-amplified oxidative stress. In healthy humans, the answer is stochastic; in the vast majority of cases, antioxidative defense is sufficient. However, high iron stores seem to shift the odds for the worse as is suggested by the more recent, intensely controlled epidemiological studies [58, 59, 64, 65] . Looking at animal experiments and clinical data, the balance between oxidative stress and antioxidative defense seems clearly disturbed in ischemia-reperfusion damage. There is profound evidence that iron-amplified oxidative stress participates in the pathophysiology of AMI, stroke and cancer, which are the most common causes of death in the industrialized countries. Even though the issut is not finally settled, available data do suggest that the UL should not be set beyond the RDA, i.e. not beyond the requirement of growth and metabolic demand. These, however, must be met to avoid deficiency symptoms. The same rationale applies for pharmaceutical iron substitution under medical supervision, e.g. to replete iron losses after bleeding. Superoxide may dismutate to form hydrogen peroxide and the hydroxyl radical (HO W ) by Fenton and Haber-Weiss chemistry. This process is catalyzed by iron which oscillates between its divalent and its trivalent form. The hydroxyl radical is an extremely potent oxidizing species which can depolymerize polysaccharides, cause DNA strand breaks, inactivate enzymes and initiate lipid peroxidation [35] .
Appendix
